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MARY ESTHER, daughter ot the lite tiiitit '''
and Sarah Hlckj. In the tsth year ot her age..
Relatives and frlenita are respectfully Invltel
to' attend the funeral dorvtces from tltu.
Church, Douglaston, L. I., on Saturday, Aug.
8, at ,1 P. M. Trains leave Long Island City ,
at 2 P. M.
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Two thousand five hundred lro\!»ora waiters nave
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union.
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Walbrodt
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out seeing these I should not have bemakers decided to go on strike late last
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of the promising scores, Lasker and
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living
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Strike
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and
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their
ing,
A\IR. 8, at 10 o'rlonk. Interment at
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of the strike was not llxcd. It will be
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that he didn't mean to be rough In
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on Saturday. Aug. S, 1898, at 2.30 P. M. Tratli '
But tho men grew mono und more illHWalbrodt, Schlprter ami Showalter
prisoners the Cubans are brave and
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LONDON, Aug. 6.—Tho Government
howled clown. Finally Walking DelcSeventeen-year-old Isaac Tober, whose
(Copyright, 1894, by the Associated Press.)
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GEN.
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"All
those In favor of a strike say Brooklyn, wont down to the pier at the
ZAUN, In the 34th year of hla ace.
After a bit, In order to take a good
he House of Lords to-day by a majority
ook around me, I sat clown on the op- of sickness, privation, meompetency and aye!''
Relatives and friends, also the Perfeotloil.
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Preo Mason Lodge, are respectfully Invites!
thoso In favor of a strike 110 Hiescl street, and Emll Kreutzman,
>oxes along the wall for the guard when Spanish soldiers serving In Cuba to hold up their right
Tho engngoment Is announced of In- o-nlght, means tho abandoning of the
hands."
to attend the funeral from his. late rooldenoe*
t rains, I suppose. Up at the further
Thousands of hands went up In an In- of No. BO Morroll street.
spector-Gcnernl F. C. Mc^ewoo, of the bill.
end was another calabozo, but full, It relatives at home that a feeling which stant,
on Friday, Aug. T, at 1.30 P. M., at 113 3J «.
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seemed, of soldiers, for one of them bodes 111 to tho Government Is gaining Mr. Stein shrieked with excitement
Tho bill came up In Its committee
Brooklyn.
was taken out under guard while I was strength throughout Spain day by day.
TWENTY-THREE MEN IN ONE CELL. there
stage, and there was a larger attendance
nd hla arms went urouml Hho n wind- edge of the p'.c.r In a surly mood while
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riots
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and
elseof
Peers than at any other time since DURHAM.—Suddenly on Thursday morning, WAI*-.,
guns In front of him and guns behind
Jommlttcc will rmtko the demands of man came out of the water Tober
TER S. DURHAM, lornierly of Norfolk, V*.,',-,
ilm. And, although he had tilted his where have been popularly attributed the
ho Homo Rule bill was before the body.
union public to-dny.
cap on one side of his head, took
aged 28 years.
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A Few Stealthy Word* With )Ln- round
Some Lords had been so long absent
One hundred and seventy contractors climbed down on a float of the Scawan'requent whiffs at a cigarette and tried to the new taxes made necessary by the have
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haka
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Clllh.
now signed tho agreement of tho
hat
they
had
to
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to walk jauntily, there was something war, though the Government declared striking
bordc and Melton—Sanaully
"Ike,
you had better not go in. You
A. M. B. Church on Friday afternoon, Aug. ff,: -enabling 4,000 men to ro.
about It that was not so funny after all. that they were Instigated by .Cuban .urn to tailors,
The Public and the Press Galleries
Meyor Schocnfei:! tin- know you cannot ywlm, and you will
at 5 o'clock. Interment M Nortolk, Va,
Need Not Complain,
As I still sat there It came time for revolutionists, abetted by the United lounced work.
surely
drown,"
said
Kreutzman,
and
he
wore packed, and there was a good atyesterday that three of the
water to be taken to the calabozos, and
.endance of Peeresses. Among the ladles
:ho cell buckets to be emptied. I be- States. Now, however, It Is coming to
love this Is done twice a day, It cer- be realized that there Is widespread and
Business Notices,
present were the Countess of Dudley,
Cecil Charles, the woman correspond- tainly ought to be this kind of weather. growing alarm at tho Government's InMISS CECIL CHARLES ARRIVES FROM CUBA,
the Countess of Mayo, Lady Wolverton, "HEPAHE TO EXCLUDE THE FUE3: largest
Still
I
saw
It
done
only
onfce
while
I
ent who went to Cuba to study the situ- was In the place. ' Six soldiers stand ability to concv with tile situation In
tho Countess of Salborne, Countess stock In the worl.l of screens, screen •wjref,,'
icreen doors and fixtures. IIOUUUCK'S, 172 FulCowper and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain.
ation, and has just returned to New with guns ready to shoot, facing the Cuba. The announcement that a large
on St., New York; 14th at. and-Hamilton av*.
cells, while two men go In and get the Spanish army there Is to be heavily rcThe parties were, very unequally repre- Brooklyn. Custom screen made to order in Hot
.York, escaped with difficulty alive.
mckets. .These buckets are nearly as
^
0.-22J is rsgarded as a confession of
sented, less than a score of Liberal 'OOd.
arge
as
barrels,
but
smaller
at
the
top.
She went as far as the trocha and In- The cells are taken In order.
weakness, an admission that the Cubans
,
Lords being present, while there were
When they opened the door of the are gaining.
\ tervlewed the Cuban Gen, Zayas, who Calabozo
Personal,
more, than a hundred Unionist Peers,
where the Competitor men are,
Agents of the Cubans have little diffiGerald Balfour, Chief Secretary for A.—A.—A.—HILL'S RHEUMATISM ami Qoifi! (has been reported killed. Returning to
got a swift glance Inside. God forbid
they delay much longer In thinning culty In causing outbreaks when they
Ireland; Under Foreign Secretary CurCure, greatest of remedies; one bottle cures you.
Havana, she spent a day In the Cabanas ,hat
ut the two dozen unfortunate humans. joint to the Spanish lack of success In
son, Sir William Harcourt, tho Liberal Hill Medicine Co.. 3fl 13. 19th st. ;.send for circular.
prison and visited tho Competitor's Twenty-three men night and day!
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divorcee, accident*;;
uba
and
the
apparently
unnecessary
loader In the Commons: Former Homo damages, FREE—Lawyer;
SniiBnIly'lB Looktnn Well.
all causes, all business, all courtsV u
hardshlpa the Spanish troops are comcrew, confined there.
Secretary Asqulth, John Atkinson, At- 280 W. 23d st.
"
;•
When this malodorous but extremely pelled
to undergo.
torney-General for Ireland, nnd other ALL superfluous hair, males, warts, &c,. dostroyoA :
The authorities became suspicious of necessary task had been concluded I
forever; electricity; sittings, )1. Prof. MIXER,
bought I would stroll over to the other The Republicans also are active, and
leading
members
of
the
House
of
Comher apd ordered that she be detained as >r .left-hand court and pay my respects the combined movements are making
12S West 34th St.
mons were Interested lookers-on.
MRS.
MATILDE IIALLAM.
'Gen. Sangully. I asked a lady to acA.—KNOW YOUR FATE and fortune; consult
an emissary from tho revolutionary oompany
mo, and she consented,, She more headway with the masses than the
Tho debate soon developed a defeat Nlblj. sclontlllc palmist. 122 \v. 23d st.: foe tt.
Her engagement has Iwen announced to Oen.
party In the United States. All her vas pale by the time we got to ths other Government will admit, although It Is
MeLcweo.
of the Government on Viscount Temple- UATHij, sea s.Ut; electrical treatment; Frenoot' -.
gate, but nobody paid any ^articular n.t- betraying fear. It has ordered the preSwedish, Japanese movement; expert assistant*.'-*
amendment that the several large ants;
manuscript was confiscated, but she entlon to us, and we were soon shaking
tinder the supervision of an eminent prao«
Sdite militia, and Mrs. Matilda Hallani town's
lands with Sangully, who Is looking well fects to promptly suppress demonstraila.isos of each holding bo ascertained tltlonor. 230 West 36th tit., pa'rlor floor.
managed to save herself by leaving and
of
Brooklyn.
Mrs.
TIallam
Is
the
conhas forgotten none of his graceful tions and to have no.hesitation In callCARPETS CLEANED on tho floor, made moth
and
that
the
fair
rent
be
based
on
the
tralto soloist of Holy T r i n i t y , otic of the
courteous ways.
proof, disinfected; colors restored. Marvellns)
from the rear of the house where she and
He really has nothing to complain of. ng upon the military.
leading Episcopalian churches In Brook- assumption that all Improvements were Process, 31 West 24th St.
Stvcral conflicts with rioters have ocwas stopping and walking In the blazing its cell Is large, and his wife and famlyn.
m.aclo or acquired by the landlord.
IF YOU can think of somu' simple thing to patent
are allowed to visit him at any time, curred already, some have been woundHer first husband was Dr. Alberl
write John Wedderburn & Co., patent atto/Aeyi,
sun without food or drink for twenty- lyam
told. With good food, respectful
Halltim, :i prominent physician in the Tno MarqitlB OH Lansdowne, the War Washington. D. C., for their Sl.SOO prize offered
reatment and as many privileges as can ed on both sides and many arrests have
Kastorn District, who left her a fortune Secretary, said the Government could to Inventors and Hat of 200 Inventions wanted.
four hours.1 Sho did not .have time even ie
expected, he need not suffer, except been made.
She has ono child, a son.
not accept tho amendment, as It would
hat he must naturally long to go back
to take a change of clothing.
Gen. Mcljinvee in a familiar figure overburden the Lnnd Commissioners
The roads In Valencia are patrolled by
0 the world. He says he has .strong gendarmes, troops are pursuing armed
around
this
city,
lie
lives
in
bacheloi
Lost, Found and Rewards
Just before her papers were seized she lope of getting out before long. And he
Ith m.lnute details and involve great
apartments lit No. 18 Lafayette plaue
ids of revolutionists In the mountainmany kind messages to send to
LOST—Watch guard, dumb-bell, blood stone, gold
Furmerly he was best known as the expense.
had sent to The World the following ac- had
cigar cutter attached, between 70tla
>lends In the States.
manager of Frank Khrnt'n t u r f Interests
ous districts of the province and further
Tho Marquis of Londonderry, the Ear] st.andandsilver
Clarcmont ave., on Ooulevard or drlv«;
riml It was while he was In charge of
count of her visit to the Cabanas for- 1 did not stay too long on Sangullly s trouble IB apprehended".
side of the prison, for there was a group
this racing stable that most of Its vie of Mayo, the Earl of Winchelsea reward. Address J.. box 1QJ W o r l d . ' '
tress:
In a factory near Valencia City arms
of officers eying me from the window of
torlcs weru gained. Gov. Morton madi the Duke of Abercorn and others sup- LOST—Setter bitch, white, with spotted oars, oa
the soldiers' quarters opposite with a and ammunition were found, and there
Fulton St., Brooklyn;. liberal reward wiH. b«;
him a member of his staff.
ported the amendment, which was fin- paid
for nor return. John Korb, B9 Held ave.»..
attentiveness, and discretion arc similar stores, It Is'' believed, else(Copyright, 1390, by the 1'resn Publishing Company, flattering
ally
adopted
by
a
vote
of
127
to
67,
amid
Brooklyn.
^^_
whispered
"Go
back
with
the
crowd
beNew Yotk World.)
MRS. HICKS-LOED DEAD.
fore they send a guard to know If you where. The arms are of foreign manuerry, '
LOST— Between West 43d at. and 23d >t. terr
cheers.
(Special Correspondence of The World.)
mve a permit to be here." I returned facture and wore smuggled Into Spain
manuscript of plsy, "Our Goblin," copyrighted!
hted!
Lord
nosebery,
Karl
Spencer,
Baron
The lUcli Soulety Leader Carrlci
no good to anyono but owner; liberal reward.
.HAVANA, Cuba, July 20.—For twenty- to my seat at the base of a sentry box
recently.
Herschell and the Opposition peers Write or wire Robert Drlnkley, Woodhaven, N. Y.
Off \\y £*urulyNlH of the Itrnln.
four hours I have been unable to read n the other Inclosiire, and contemplated quite
The Minister of the Interior, Senor
the walls and the sky and tried to imagLOST—Greyhound dog, mouse color, white broasL
supported the Government.
or write or Ir.deed do much else than ine
Mrs.
Hicks-Lord,
for
years
a
proml
Pat; license No. 12,119; reward, returt
myself one of the prisoners.
replying to a question In
Several verbal amendments were then to name
Hotel Claremcmt. Riverside Drive.
_.
sit with a compress over my eyes, which
No one could (or dared) give me any Cos-Gayon,
nent Ilgure In society here and abroad
the
Chamber
of
Deputies
yesterday,
adopted.
LOST—Hank-book No. 131,SOS Issued by the Manore burning, bloodshot and swollen from nformation about Jorge Agulrrc, who admitted that riots have occurred In
died
suddenly
at
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No.
32
Wash
was
taken
there,
I
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the
night
behattan
Savings
Institution,
and
payment
of
sain*
Baron
Inchlnuln
(Conservative)
moved
the Irritation of sunglare and horrible fore. He may have been Incomunlcado,
stopped.
and when asked to explain
that no deduction be made In fair rent has beenThursday,
sand In the court of the Cabanas prison, or he may have been In a cell with a Valencia,
Sth ave., between 10th »Tl4
by reason of the mere right of oc- LOST—
horde of others. I had an Idea there them said they were caused by friends
22d sta.. steel chatelaine watch; reward for rewhere I havj spent a Sunday.
of
the
Cuban
Insurgents,
who
hoped
lurn to 313 West 19th St.. Madden.
was
a
mistake
and
that
he
was
con_
cupation
of.
tho
vested
tenant.
It Is a short sail or row across from fined In the Arsenal.
In this way to prevent the departure
The Marquis of Lansdowne opposed LOST— Fox terrier,, female,, license 28,262; liberal
the Caballerla wharf to Casa Blanca
reward If returned to Sfiii Cth qvo.
Illood-Stniiifil Execution Place.
of
further
reinforcements
for
tho
army
this motion aa unnecessary, but It was LOST—(10 reward for return of last polly.
and the boats are full of people laugh- The Cabanas walls have terrible
Cuba.
adopted without a. division.
mela Pastors. 243 Mott sL
Ing and chatting gayiy—thanks to the Sphinx-like faces. As you go out and InMadrid
has
been
quiet
thus
far,
but
The Government defeat dismayed the J10 R E W A R D for return of colllo dog answering
sanguine Latin temperament—and carry- down the steps, at the first slant of the a spirit of discontent Is abroad, and
to name of Duke; light brown, white. Thai.
roadway
at
the
left
Is
the
place
of
exeMinisterial
members
ot
the
Commons
Ing such little presents as they may bo cutions. However heavy the rains,'they the Government efforts to throw the
who hoard the debate, and they rushed Burnun, 19 East 128th at.
permitted to offer the prisoners after a. 0 not wash away the bloodstains. I do blame for everything upon the United
back to their chamber with the news,
rig-Id scrutiny of packages and baskets. iot know where the dead are burled,
She was forced to leave Havana by Gen. Weyler. She says the Spaniards
There are about aw prisoners in the States, the chief bugaboo of Spanish
creating a sensation.
Amusement*.
It Is a long climb up to the fortress fortress
are losing many men from sickness, and the Cubans will, Bho thinks, win.
now; 200 human beings shut up politicians, will not much longer avail.
Lord Dunraven moved a new clause
eatca. At every turn of tho shed-cov- in stone walls, with bad air, foul odors,
ISIfort
Is
even
being
made
In
certain
to
the
bill
to
facilitate
landlord
purered path winding up the summit there poor food and not much of It at that; quarters to Incite the masses against most powerful members of the Coat moved towards h!m as If to prevent him
sand and sun-trlare smarting In
chases of tenants' improvements.
Is a sentry and while the cleanliness-of with
their eyes. And among these aX) are Protestants, all Americans being classed Contractors' Association hud signed the from going Into the river.
Lord Lansdowne pronounced It a
Swept by Ocean Breezes,
Toher seized a brick, "limll," he said,
his clothing may not be on a par with seven Coreignera expiating, aa If guilty as Protestants,
agreement and that It the latter denied
novel proposal, foreign to the scope of
this fuel ho would make, the names of "If you attempt to ntori mo I will brain
the Immaculately swept stone-studded of some vast crime, at worst a folly
you!"
Then ho grasper! a hawser swingThe
Spanish
officials
In
blamingtho
the
contractors
public.
SOUSA'S
CONCERT BAND.
or
a
reckless
adventure;
forbidden
even
tho bill.
roadway, that perhaps Is not his fault, to receive a visit from their own con- United States, as usual, for tho present
Eight hundred (hie vest makers Joined ing from the lloat and went out about
Lord Dunraven thereupon withdrew
and at least his gun Is carefully loaded suls or any friend of their own nation- troubles, call attention to tho fact that tho Hirik'.ng vostmakers out of sympathy twenty foet.
"Now, boys, see mo drown!" ho cried
Ono hundred men and girls
his motion.
and his bayonet fixed. Nobody offered ality who might urge attention or Jus- among the leaders of tho latest riots yesterday.
:n the employ of Contractor Abraham to those on the lloat.
A long discussion followed on Lord RICE'S CIRCUS CARNIVAL.
tifce for their case; shut up like dogs or
any objection as 1 climbed that pathway, oven
So saying, ho lot go the hawser and
Nos. 1 and 3 Gouverneur utrt-et,
lass noble animals apd not remem- was Dr. Bernardo Toledo, mid to be Cohen,
Cloncurry's amendment to exclude from PAIN'S FIREWORKS i CUBA
passed the guard and lingered at tho top bered by their countrymen; made to suf- an American citizen, whose brother Is also Joined tho strikers, although th?y mado for the lloat, but sank almost at
onco.
Wheoi
he
came
to
the
surface
ho
tho
operation of tho bill holdings worth
getting 'more wages than the unlor,
of the steps \vh;le they opened the bun- fer for It If any one writes or prints In command of a force ot, Cuban In- aro
agreement calls for. The strikers hold called to notholm, who was still In thu
£50 ($250) yearly Instead of £100 ($500).
about their case that could
dle carried by the woman In front of anything
wulur.
liothelm
swam
to
hi.f
side
and
a
jollification
meet.ns
at
No.
130
Pitt
surgents. It Is averred that money,
Lord Lansdowno and the Duke ot JXLJJ.I.11 U 200., OOa NooutoUP.lL
him as he came uii the second
Mils. HICKS l.onn.
me and shook out the clean -clothing she be construed as complaints made by the arms and ammunition were served out street because they expect carlo,. n vic- seized
Devonshire declared that tho Governtory. Tho. children's Jacket makers held time.
had brought for a relative. Still, 1 sup- prisoner.
(Sho was a noted New York society woman.)
The
Competitor
prisoners
had
not
one
While
this
was
going
on
the
men
on
to
the
rioters
from
the
house
which
he
TALK OF THE TOWN,
pose It was the first time a Fifth avenue word of complaint to utter to me. They
a similar meeting. They have already the dock were, shouting directions, but
ment could not accept this amendment,
iallor-mado skirt ever swept those are
In their dungeons, and pehaps some occupied, A search of It Is said to Ye'tto Miller, the leader of the striking although
Ington Square West, late Wednesday as It would bo a denial of justice.
there
were
several
good
swimwill bo released.
St
have revealed letters from the United
and trained athletes among thorn, night. For the last four years sho hut
Lord Cloncurry's amendment was
vcstmakers, sa'.d yesterday that she mersono
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Salisbury Government's Irish
Measure Likely to Be
Abandoned Now,
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